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FATHER WATOCHED OVER IE. prods

Little Ella and her father were once world

aveling together on the care, and in or the re
er to reach home, it was necessary to ride accor

l night. This was before the introduc- and c
on of those uncomfortable things called Cotta
eepiig cars. is pm

When It became too dark for them to and
ok out of the windows, and the lamps eithe

ere lighted inside, the father laid,.aside vaine
is little girl's hat, and spreading out cloaks 447,5
nd shawls said, "Now we will rest.', But stock

little troubled face peered out upon the too b
trange scene, a mist was gathering in -tht
ose blue eyes, and the cherry tones of use c

oice change to a very plaintive one, as tone.
be asked-"Father, how can we go to bed lard
ere 1" an
"This is your bed, darling," he said, vale

drawing her to his heart, "and a warm But
one you will find it." And then he tucked gras
her in so carefully that, in place of what the
had been a little girl. there seemed only a calci
bundle of shawls. But every now and ever
then there was a movement inside the bun- plac
die, and a voice would say, "Oh, father, I Luis
am afraid to go to sleep here!" Then the $1,5
father reminded her that he was taking Ave
care of hez, and would do so all night. So w"e i
at last, soothedby this assurance and worn ong
out by this unwonted fatigue, she fell 30*
asleep.-When she opened her eyes again, of tl
after what seemed to her only a few mo- yeal
ments, the sun was shining brightly. The ann
cars stopped and there, jast in sight, was the

er own dear home. She could even see nex
her dear mother standing in the open door, was
with arms ontstretched to welcome back aver
her loved ones. The first meeting was 000,
too fall ofjoy for many wordsto be spoken; nex
but after these close embraces and warm whi
kisses were over, the mother asked, '-'And can
so my little.gh1 was on the cars all night! he
Did she find it a long and weary time 1' 100

"Oh no, mother, not at all; I had such Pon
a good sleep, and father watched over me
all night I Only think of it. All night, ec
mother, lie watched over me. At first I of
was afraid to go to sleep in that strange wi

place; buthe told me to lean against him us I
and shut my eyes and rest easy, for he abO
would stay awake and take care of me. gra
So I snaggled up close to him, and made grs

pretend to be asleep, and before I knew it, tO .
I was really and truly sound asleep, and jeci
dear father staid awake, and took good chbc
care of me all night! How I do love him sat
for it." To

Then the mother, with the love-light de
beaming from heIr eyes, told her child of crQ
the other good Father, who watches over ant
each of Ilis children, iot one but every 00
night of their lives. And the words she cro

spoke were so impressed upon Ella's mind. gal
though grown to womanhood now, she still (
remembers them, and never lies down to rot

sleep without the glad feeling, "My Father of

will keep awake to watch over me." And vSa

her first thoughts on waking to the beaun- m
ties of the morning light, are of the dear ye
Father in heaven, whose loving care has ed
made her rest so safe and pleasant to her. St
-Living Christian

isNOT ABOVE IT. an

"Where is Bob-I thought he was go ad
ing 1" asked one boy of the other as they If
went towards the water.

"Bob! he is washing his mother's dishes,"
said the other boy. "Bob is nothing but a re
kitchen girl half the time, Bob is. I would pe
-" but I dare not write what Augustus an
said he would do if lie were in Bob's place. u,

Pretty soon Bob's steps were heard be- ca
hindthem. "Not going without me, are a
you 1" he cried in a gay tone. a,

"I thought you had your stint washing B
dishes," said Augnastnes. 'It seems to me ,
pretty mean business your mother puts t
you to. I did not know it was boys' work os
to do such things." o0

"It is boys' work to do anything to help m
at home," cried Bob, with an angry fluash
upon his cheek; -'and if I can belp mother
by washing up her dishes, I am glad and b
thankful to do it. One good turn deserves b
another; and when I think of all she does
for us, I like to-lend a helping hand to do
for her." re

"But washing dishes!" said Augustus, a
ecornfully. ii

"Cleaning up is not the worst business in
the world," cried Bob, good naturedly. 'I h
know plenty of worse things."t

"You have got the right of it," said n
Tom, "I only wish I had a mother to wait a
on."

Yes, Bob is in the right of it. A boy
who traine himself, or who is trained tot
notice things about home, and to bear a
hand in the little matters which need help
here or need help there, is growing up to
be something more than a selfish, noisy,
whistling, teasing member of the house-
bold, who expects to be waited on from
morning till night. Active sympathy i
with other's br:dens makes household
'burdens all the l

t
ghter.-And Bob, I am

sure, will make a husband whose wife can
never complain of a want of interest in

things at home.-Child's Paper.

AN EXPENSIVE FUNERAL.-The Mahara-
jah of Joudhpore, an Indian prince, has re-
cently died, and been buried according to
the custom of his race. The remains
were arrayed in royal robes and adorned
with gold and jewels valued at $75,000.
Two elephants walked in front of the fun-
eral precession, laden with gold and sil-
ver coins to the amount of $62,500. At in-
tervals of a hoodred paces a portion of the
coins were scattered among the spectators,
who scrambled for the prize. The body,
abawls and jawelry were all thrown to-
gether upon the burning pile. Since the
death of the prince five thonsand Brab-
mine have daily received food and a ropee
each at the palace gates. The inhabitants
of the province, as an expression of grief,
have shaved off their beards, monstaches
and hair of their heads. The rajah left be-
hind him the usual number of wives. Many
of them were extremely anxious to be
burned vith their late lord; some from
real grief at hisl ces, and others because it
was the fashion of the country. But this
act of devotion or conventionalism was not
perminted by the authorities, greatly to the
disgust of the widowe.

Among the rqephie to an advertisoment
of a nusic ,onurtt'e for a cundidato for

organist, nmusic tea'he'lri, etc., a vacancy
having eccurre ii ly the resignation of tie
organtit iin 4'tlicet, was time f& l,,wini :

' Gent lemien, I noimicr.d yo'ii aolv rtIae-

me,, for an 'iigullet 141,4 it' -i :macila-,

either Iady or Ireinleiliu. Ili AnitA brcu
both, for several 3 ears, I offer yoa my set-
vices."

The Greatest Crop othe Wor. the tS
other

[Commercial Advertisr.1 what
A question widely discussed involves the was

relative value of the wheat, cotton, tea and blunt
hay crops of the world. Which of these trade
products employ the greatest amount of the alarm
world's capital It is said that hay leads Bow,
the rest, and the items that enter Into the futue
account as stated are somewhat startling, other
and will make a grange's hair stand on end. of th
Cotton and tea are local crops, while hay man,
is produced everywhere the world over, "ie 1
and thus the bay crop greatly outweighs e
either of tho two. The aggregate reported Th
valnu of all farm products for 1870 was $2,- du i
447,538 638; but as this includes additions to him
stock, "betterment," etc., it is probably hiake
too high. Now the hay crop for that year a
-that is the grass dried and ncured for ger
use or sold-is reported at over 27,000,000 you
tone. This at half the selling price in the sayitwane
large cities, would amount to $105,000,000, wan
and is far greater than the aggregate home- ruin
value of the cotton crop, or any other crop; daol
But the cared hay is but a portion of the
grass crop. The other portion is used on
the ground, and it requires considerable our
calculation to get at the value so used, eat
even in the roughest way. In the first reprsdi
place, live stock, including horned cattle, -bL
hirieisi sheep, swine, etc., to the value of ficee
$1,525,000,000, were fed' from it that year. 1era
Averaging the lives of these at five years, fed
we have one-fifth of that sum as represent- safe
ing the grass fed to them in 1870, viz : ae
$305,000,000; next we find that the valne IX.,
of the animals slaughtered for food in that am
year to be $300,000,000, and as this is an thei
Sannual product, the whole of it will for whi
the present be credited to the grass-crop, an
next we finod that the butter crop .of 1870 will
was 514,000,000 pounds, which at the low here
average of 25 cents amounts to $128,000,- but
S000, and this goes to the credit of grass; tou

Snext we have $235,000,000 gallons of milk, Cat
which averaged at the low estimate of 10 the

I cents a gallon, adds $25,000,000 more to wilt
the credit of the grass crop; then we have
100,000,000 pounds of wool at 25 cents a B

h pound, adding $25,000,000 more; and -

e finally 53,000,000 pounds of cheese at 10
, cents, adding over $5,000,000 to the total

I of these credits to the grass crop of 1870, A. x
a which' aggregates $887,000,000. Now let C

ums add the value of the hay crop as given H
1e above, viz . $405,000,000, and we have a
B, grand total for hay and the products of
le grass consumed on the ground amounting

t, to $1,292,000,000 ! This is, of course, sub-
d ject to deduction, as the meat, butter, milk,
id cheese and wool-producing animals con-

n sume other food besides grass and hay.
To make ample allowance for this, we de-

it duct the entire value of the corn and oats
of crops of 1870, estimated at $270,000.000, FO

sr and this leaves a remainder of $1,02'2,000,-
.y 000, to be credited to the hay and grass
be crop of that year, when the reported aggre-
d. gate of all farm products was $2,447,538,-
ill 658. If our estimates make even the A

to roughest approach to accuracy, the value we

er of that crop was two fifths of the aggregate
id value of all farm products, and hence we

.u- may infer that two-fifths of the capital in-
ar vested in agrecultural pursuits was devot-

as ed to the grass crop, and this in the United
er. States equals (in round numbers) $4,575,-

000,000. From the figures the deduction
Is palpable that king cotton is uncrowned
and dethroned, and we may be forced to

o admit that "all flesh" and all else is hay,
ey if not grass."

i," TIME von READIANG.-'"I have no time to
to read," is the common complaint, and es-

d pecially of women, whose occupations are
sus such as to prevent continuous book per-

ce. asal. They seem to think, because they
)e- cannot devote as much attention to books Mi
are as they are compelled to devote to their

avocations, that they cannot read anything.
ins But this is a great mistake. It isn't the books

me we finish at a sitting which always do us
uts the most good. Those we devour in the
irk odd mloments, half a dozen pages at a time,

often give us more satisfaction, and are
Ielp more throughly digested than those we
Usl' make a particular etlort to read. The mu-n
her who have made their mark in the world

and have generally been the nien whi? La-we in t;,
veSn boyhood formed the habit of reading at

oes every available moment, whether for live
do minutes or five hours. It is the habit of

reading rather than the inime at our comn- i
tus, mand that helps us on the road to learu-

inug. Mlany of the rmust cultivated persons, A
E in whose names have been famous asstudents, w

.'1 have given only two or three hours a day 1
to their books. If we make use of spare

maid minntea in the midst of our work, and read T
rait a little, if but a page or a paragraph, we -

shall find our brain quickened and our toil J
boy lightened by just so much increased eatis-2
to faction as the book gives us. Nothing
Ir a hlelps along the monotonous daily round
ielp so much as fresh and striking thoughts,
Sto to be considered while our hands are busy. I
"'Y, A new thought froni a new book is like
use- oil which reduces the friction of the ina- I
rom chinery of life. What we rememnber from

told brief glimpses into books often serves as a 1
bold stimulus to action, and becomes one of the

am most precious deposits in the treasury of _
can our recollection. All knowledge is made

in up of small parts, which would seem insig-
nificant in themselves, but which, taken
together, are valuable weapons for the

ara- mind and substantial armor for the soul.
Sre- ."Rtead anything continuously," says Dr.
g to Johnson, "and yon will be learned." The

one odd minutes which we are inclined to
rned waste, if. carefully availed of for instruc-

t000 ion, will, in the long run, niake golden
fun- hours and golden days that we shall be

til- ever thankiul for.
I in--
Sthe A SNAKE sITr A HIEAD ON ITs TAI.. -Sev-
tors, eral weeks ago, while Sylvester Bowman, of
ody, Claibornue county, was cutting the sprouts off
1 to- his oats, he saw what he took to be a large

the blank snake, and struck it with his scythe,
;raub when, to his astonishment, the snake struck at

upest him with its tail, which it lifted several feet
ants from the earth. Bowman thereupon again

struck at the snake, hut the vioionsreptile, not
rief' at all intimidated, returned the blow, and

ches pressed Bowman so closely that it was with
t be- dilfculty he got away. Returning to the at,-

lany tack, Bowman, by means of large recks, sue-
o be ceedod in crippling the snake and fastening it

from to the earth. With th oassistance of Jordan
lee it F. Longmire it was now examined, and to their

this aetonisbment was found to be over six feet
a not long, and to have a horn atthe end of its tail

the a little over ati inch anid a quarter long, shaped
0 like a rooster's s1,ptr. (ltt whailit wail still moore

astonishing, it lad two eyes in its rail, which,
excepting ine hIorn, w"a shapel exactly Il I

nment he hleadl, It was not sio ltge. Iidnded, to so

aI for tbO tail, one w'ot iI hb.vi' t holglut tlist it. isiJ
:ancy the h'ad,, 1nul I alit thie hlorni w.s its tongi,-.

f t!me T' 5 horn wns ve sr .h',ir,:t. Ta ,stnakie se, 1.~L

i-irik- y ths-~i:..4I int. cute neea it,, tail.
rtlse- V.;rtut s t-x

1
,-tiiuts wS r nit t dit to aseestaii

7 set- il cold. These ties lhai liis, salith opened

* wd shut, and gleamed with suger. Indecd,

Ihe tail head seemed far more deroe*has the
other bead. Although the sake taopeed some
what from its main head, still the tail hand
was as thicLk as a large thumb and just as
blunt. Bowman carried the snake home while
disabled; but it continued to strike at every in-
trader with its born, and, the family becoming
alarmed, Mr. Bowman shot it dead. Mesars.
Bowman and Longmire voucnoh for the truth-
fiauess of these statements, and so will many
other citizens in the neighborhood. The writer
of this knows Mr. Longmire to be a truthful
man, a man of wealth and intelligence, and an
old member of the Methodist Church.-Knox-
rille (Tenn.) Chronicle.

The celebrated French commander, Gen.
du Temple, says, in a letter addressed by
him to the Univers: "I am constantly being
asked are we safe 7 Is France out of dan-
ger I answer: I wish I could reply to
you as my heart wishes. I hear every one
saying: 'do not speak. The government
wants encouragement, and in our effort to
win the vote of the majority, we shall he
ruined.' It is so sweet to live after a great
danger is passed. But I will speak; I
'will speak; I will show up the errors of

our rulers. Can I believe France, the eld-
est daughter of the Church, safe, with a
representative at Berne, where our religion
is daily outraged, or at the Qoirinal, where
-bat the mere mention of this court suf-
fices to define what I mean. When I see
France abandon the Pope, and cease to de-
fend him, I cannot, and do not, believe her
safe. She has not the means to assist Pine

B IX., but she can spend hundreds of thous-
sands to dazzle the Shah of Persia. A
France which fears everything in Europe-
the King ot Italy, the Swiss Republic, and
which pompously parades its army before
b an Asiatic sovereign, is still very sick, and
will be cared when she not only shows
herself to be entirely Christian at heart,
but is so in fact and in action. Until God
tonuches her heart, and'inakes her entirely

0 Catholic, France will be in danger. Pray,
Stherefore, for her, Catholics. Perhaps God

'a will soon hear your pr.ayere."-Broolln
Reviero.
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HARDWARE-MACBINERY--aTC.
An,

A. BALnWI, (Established 1822.) C. A SLOCOm . and
C. .UnTIS, A. D. sLOCOMU, ick

HARDWARE. in Commondam.
TI

IA. BALDWIN & CO., in
1Successors to pam

cati
- SLOCOMB, BALDWINj& CO.,' . (

74I Canal, and 91, 93 and 95 Common Streets, jN
NEW ORLEANBS, LA. > C

Importers and Dealers in .i.i a 12

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE

Gans, Locks, Cutlery, Nails,
STEEL, IRON CASTINGS, pETC., ETC., T

Len
Together with du<

A FULL STOCIC OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ngPoou

Which we are oiLrinC to the Trade at Reducedol Prices; reel
A. ,i

A. BALDWIN & CO., sec
74 Canal and DI, 93 and 9 Common Streets, Cot

Adjoining the City Hotel. T

AGENTS FOR not
J. E. CARVER'S GIN', cColl
COATS' BOILER IRON, F

VALENTINE & BUTLER'S SAFES, S
E. & G. BROOKE'S CUT NALLS AND SPIKES, n
WESTERN OIL COMPANY. au3 cim lea

B. J. WEST, di

) anlIDEALER IN
C,

ACRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

M MACHINERY AND PLANTEI: S IIARDWAIF, I
11: and 117 Magazine Street,

B
S Now Orleans,

e ti
AGENT FOr

P I ools lillut, 11. & F. lIlandy and B. W. PIayne &'

n 'Sons, M41nu1LretullrcI of hTEAiL ENG(INES SAW

d MILLS, etc.

D Geo. L. Squior & hrI.-S 1,Al MILLS, IIOBSE

It IPOWERS, etc.

f *World"and "Kirby" 31OWEI 1 and REAP'EIiS.

IL Ball & Co. anal I. . SmIlitlh-WOOD WOIRKCING II

S MACHINERY. ci

m, American Saw Company1 LII-SAy it

e, Winship& Bro.-CO TON CGIN:

L'uckeye Foundry-BELLS. o0

ST.C. NisbeLt-COTTON PRES SCREWS. etl. B

'tl E ~8 lg~srov

S. AITKENS & SON,
0- S

238,......TCIIOUPITOUILAS STREET. 932... E2
16p

Id DEALERS IN IIHARDWAILE, aIron, reIel. Copper. Ilrio. Loead, Galv-nised Spikhes,
CCe Nailo. Bolts, etc.

a- Brass and Composition, Ship iHardware, uilders' Hard- I
wars and 'ire (irates.

.m Locksmithlla' and Bell Hangers Materials.
1a Together with the greatost variety of every description

oe of techankcs' Tools and Ihardware to he Conedl in the

O Sooth, at reasonable prices. ly6 '73 ly

ofle G. PITAD,

' IHARDWARE, GIRATES,
ln PAINTS, OILS TURPENTINE

P Te WAALT PAIER. WINDOW GLASS, Etc., I

tl. '34........... Common Street...... .... 349
)r. mpii793y Near.ilstlore M.rtrt

ho -
to 0

Ic.
lea
be OLD ESTABLISHED TROY BELL FOUNDRY

Continne to manufacture those BELLS (which have
made TROT celebrated throughont the worlnd, and

S hich haEs been mad 7 atthis establishment during the
past twenty years), and are now nlaking more Bells an-

,of nally than any other Founlry in the country, for
off Churchea, Academies, Plantations, etc., made of genuine

rgo Bell Metal (Copper and Tin.) Rotary Mountlngs, the
pedbest ise. All Blls Warran ted Satisfactory.

be, Laeg Illustrated Catalogu sent free opun a plica

:at tion 1o JONES d. CO.. Troy. N. 1.

eet CArInoS.-Beware ofpartiea claiming to nanofacture

sin enuine TroyChurcll hells, wioho Folundry in NOT and

sgn a has been, located in Troy, N. ., aid claims are
net Intended to deceivs the publIc. ia"M 13 1,

nod

- TO BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.at, I
no- Established in 1837,
g it J uprior ielts of COPPER and

Ian SeTINo moWntedwith the best
leir ROTARY 1iNGINGS' C t 7.r
foot Churches, Schools Fluas., 9acto-

tail ric. Crourt Hollers, Fire Alarm.,
Tower Clork Chimes, etc. kully

p"cd Warranted. ecru

lore liluotrat .1 Calnleglle Bent fr-a.

ilrke VAND)I'ZE9 & TIV 'I',
ao i Cc i-lc '- lrela

ly;a 1 117 '. CtM , 1-. -INoc,~ A -111
111 n9 I( -ul1, :lr5~,1~-~~Cnit~i

LI" r 9~tl Ii ,". i' t \atdc .rI:-ii. I \e.1 c a iI 1, " .. n...

dL NIT . 1. F. I\'. PROVED
Icill': i l

1.1ta,1 5 N Turiine WVater Wheel tI
IAt 1 "! i TO BE TIE BEST EVI-i INV.NTED. T ta
Ired

o, ~ Pamphlet Free. " Address York Pa.

EDUCIATIONAL.

VILLANOVA COLLEGE,1
DELAWARE COUNTY,

rPANSTL.-A 1A.
Under the Direction of tile Fathers of the Order of St.

rodAuguntine. Tol

This Insitution. chartered in 1848 asean University. I
offers superior advantages to rstudent who wish to Co;acquire a thorough edueation or to qualify themsneles catfur Soentifo or Commercianl pursuita. tai

It is pleasantly sit utedt on the line of the Penneyl. snl
venia UCntral Railroadsal, but ten miles from siblldel- arphis. " Viiiaoova Ctltege " station is on the premises.Extensive College bail. Inge, with modern improve. for
menots. ate in protones of completion. EdThbe Collegiate Year couluenes s ln the First Monday vaof Septeomber and turolunale on tLe Last Monday of thiJune. an

- Tt5s - o
Tuition. Board and WVashiou per session of Livem lonths ... ................ 100 for
Music, Drawing and the Mlodern ianguages formn extra Cccharges. in

For fll particulars, send or a catalogue. is
VxaR Rev. T. OIALEII DCLILY, O., alt

y 3r1x yr . -PAesident. hr

fGEORGETOWN COLLEGE, ). C. N
of

The Collegiao Exerciseo s will hb resured on the
th

SECOND OF SEP'TEM BER. ph
ye

o- tiatls rol- an
Cc

325-Poyable hlalfYearly in Advatnca. thSt

is20y mn PP.ESTDFENT OF TPne COLLEGE.

STST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY.
BB

a ESTAB1LISIIED IN 1it9,
by meambers of the Societye of Jeans, and lucoroisated M
by an act of the State Legislators In 1831. it has ex- B'perieneed uninterrupted success, and continues to olier

Y the student every facility for acquiring a thboroughA CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

SEvery candidate for admission not personally rac-anainted with some memberof the Faculty, must pro-O d propor testimonials of good moral character. eBulletins are usent three tines a year to the parents or
ta rdiane of the tudents. to informn them of the con-oot. health and improvement of their aSons or wards.

An expesrioncod physician daily visits the institution,
and the greuatest tare and attention ace bestowed on the a
siok. hi0. TEtWs ml

Board and tuition, per session. (ten months) 2E00. 00
The neat sesson beginse on Soptenrmer n st, h7l. o0
Payments a ouset e mlade quarterly, or emi-annually, eIn advance. I iatalogues costaining Instructions to .

parents, and full partfculars, will be sent free on appli- etcation to
v. J. C. ZEALAND. 8.., BlProeident St. Louis Univercity,

5, jOSo at St. Lou.lt iss. Me.

X COLLEGE E
OF Tru H

E IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, R,
Corner of Compton and Iaronno stroots. L

NEWV O.sLANS.s t.

This Literary Iuetitation. incorporated hy the State oif1
Lounisna, aniud empowered to confer decrees, tis con
ducted by the Fathers of the Society of Jesus. The huild-

s. logs are well adapted for educartlonal purposes. A
oournynrd.ontircty cut off from the street, ts reserved for

7 recreation; so that, from the larival of the pupils, at 7:30
A. It., tll Iheir depoatoure at 4 . s., they are ontr ntly
setaliod and superintendoed.

The Course of Instlnotron Its threefold; Preparatory,
Compercial and Clasoicol.

Tue Preparatory Course to for begInners.
Tc i e SConrcia1 Course is for those studonts who do 1

not ash to learn Latin and Greek.
T e Classical Course is for those who desire to have a

coe lets education.
F rchis taoght in tthe threescourses.
S dents are not admitted, unless they know Low to
a and write

Smoral and relgions training of tho studenta Is the1
I ng objects of the inaleuctors.

erymoth a report is sent to parents, stating oor -
do progt-ss rank in class and attendance.

e cthemloal year begins on the first of October
an loses towards the end of July.

TERMS:
Ce grate Conroe, payable in advance, and is Un~ed

tee currency, two months, $P0.
parotory Course. 610.
2773iv Buy F. OAUTPELET. President.

1F, T STITUTION Oe TIR SISTEIRS OR ST. JOSEPD
i Corner St. Philip and Galves streets.

Now or loans.

he government thrnoho.t this e stabliehsent iin and parental. The pupils are never Separated from
t r instructresses. lcrtctation, table, sformoitriice, are
i senme for all. In snort. everything i. ito to proin to aftertienoio onion between the Sic ovs and the

y sg lalies intesoted to their nothterly rare.
he isotruction is tholouso atilt solid, and in harmony&w the tria irer cnileuti of oo.iutv. 'tlhe course coinieiss
IPth Eo:tttis dud Frencth) alt the branches t )':kow

e Ke Cultijateid at tiie pie-neat btay. Each language is
t:t bIty nativresof ree.sitc Livcecountries, se as to Lin

corre-ct protaun-lia ticS.
15E heeralenloal ye:.I. dseem with a public entbiiitiox

a distribution of' .:p-c, ules, tow hich parcento are in
d.
t. Idlration is bee the othli-rt of special attention and

seitatle. (Gov-erning tises placed under their charge
ING L motel suasion atone, tl:e Sio:cro of St. Joseph rndea.

to inculcate irinci tic. of Oii 1 pitny, requtre the
rt obscrvano o5 l,,,lits and roiiatlt deportment, and

it ii teelings of resp.r.t end affectios towards parenut.
tpilo of al leuow iuioat ions are sildeitted.
OT*A.-Duting the htlttling season the Boseding

S st in moved to the Itoy St. Lotuis. where the Sisters
o -t..toser.h have a eatcriohingacOademy.

TEll ES-To le paild in advance, as follows:
B r \ ding, three ""otit a .... 15...410

K ane . .............. I LIta)canto, ., ~....... 10 (to
Ssc Leoeesona nad tas Isitrimnent............. 2400

32 S i I.eo............ ....... ........... ... 000
wng Les s. ............................... 900

tel. oil painting. a:+coitling to the ntumber of pnpila.
sedllc~wnrh in all in varieties, golden embroidery.

a Itisi flowers, is taught to the boarders without extra

Ihke, or fuorter partlenlars address, 'Snpertioees of the
adciny of the Sisters of St. -Joseph, Box 1511, New Or.

lard- I 0;" or, if moot couvcsloutntapply to
TI(OtfAS I.AI'TON.

oat ly or C. D. ELDER1. Agent.
Ailoll
bths CADEMY
iy

olr Toot

Etc., I MACULATE , HEART OF MARY,
.;49
rot

- WEST CHESYERh

r rli~srLvastA.

DRY

hv hs Ineti:::ioss, attuc~ted Insa very delightfuol luomuipt
,and eneyvana Is under the direction of the Sisters

Lie an- Immaurclate Iteart of Mlary. The Sisters having
Sfor o ncae an )rg~d essimodious building

p, 

the nngto the late Anthony Bolmar, are now pre,

0to afford their pupils greater sdvantagleethus

Scheltlati Year is divided into two Sesasins of

acture

Sand dl mnnths each, cosamencing September 1st, and Feb.

r CI lb S.

Bdand Tuition, per annum, payable hatf yearly in

e Uucs Met:, ate., tarts eutre rtiarges.

cferiiirrr particnslarsarptlyl to tieo

1O'T1tEl: SUP`ERIO R,~~~ttCheatera Pa.

; orr;ICE en' s:v)~it~SN; ST'AR.

r.ittoitegrc

rna p:-r annumr. tt"J'.
; J ly DRO. LEL)MLDIASI. Proalden .

EDUCATIONAL.

SPRING BILL COLLEGE. BI

This long-established Istitutiona svote bly knownCon
to the people 0o the South, wll enter upon its Forty.fourth tichol"Uto year on

OCTOBER 27, 1873.ot
With the old radvantages of a sound Clasnils and bprL

Commercial Education, the l)iretor of the bColle m no
can now offer to their patron the additlonal adorn -ots
tages of a first clas buoildng, entirely new, and mthrh The

uperior to the former College in point of ventilation.
arrangement aud accwni' odaren. that

The rofesorf beingr maeobrs of a Society whlrh healfor three hudrnd yed a han devoteod ltd f Pto thi o r
Eduatioint of youth, have in their favor the (reat ad. L
vantage of long traditional experience. The F.nr.roine eua

ey prof to roe s bed pon lell.e ul Jnll
and has for its aim, not-only to adlore the miml-l of their Boo,

upnplla withuseful k lu , but also to sI l into itheir heart. the eteen of lrtu and a practeal love . IIfor the duties they will hare to discharge tn after life. Inc
The Plan of Introction roslsta of three prinrlnps hI

Courses: the lrepartory, the Classical and the Cn. etercidal. The Preparatory course lasts oal year and
is intended to prepare the you.Fer students fura higher
class, either in the l..assicl orCommerial course..The CLASSICA~L oones lasts six ypacc. and em.
brace. cit the branches of a thorough Collegiate and
Univeracity Eiucation. At the end of the sIxth year
trhse ho giatve proo of the requisite knowleidge iI the
Greek and Latin lancuages, an peowr osufiieant prod.
,,cncs in Mental and Natural l'hiloophy, Chemilsry
and tbu Ither branches of Mathematics, are entlitll
to the degre of A. ii. tlleoonelor o Arian. f of

The Iaegre of Master of Arte (A. M.) Is awarded to
throse who devot a sconld year to the n tudy ol Philerun fulphy oand Science in the Collg, or whlo have passed trwo
years is the praclico of a learned protecsion.

The COMMEIRCI. Course last. Tuil yars rnd 0as,
embrace all the branches u.sually taught in Commerclal LI
College.. The third t year of this course corresponds tothe fil.h and sixth years of the Clssical course. The -
Students attend luecture in Natural Philosophy sod
Chemistry with the 'bomber. of the Orduatling class.The age of admiseion Is from nine to fifteen years
and to be admitted one must previousiy know bow toread and write.

TPAis rnIS EsioN OF TN IOASLA,
Entrance Fee, firet year only.....t....o.... .$ 13 U0Board, Tuition and Vashing, payable halt-yearly,

awl in advance ............................ . 3)0 00
Medical Foes,. ....... 10 i) Tf
Bed cod ...edi ........ ... 14 00 Ral

Cirrulars ean hli obltalced by Addressing the for,FI'IEStIJENT OF SPltt5G IIILLl iOLLEGE Ii8
Nears Mobile. A. Ali

TILE JESTUIT FATUEIe , the
Corner Itarone and Cotmmon streets. New Orleans. ist

P. POUtuoINg, College Agent, aon
I lln ly__ 1411 'o irler street._New UrleasA wh

ST. STANISLAUB CUIOMMERtCIAL COLLEGE tee
BaY ST. LOuis, MisIasanIrl. ley

This institution, chartered by the Stete Legislature, Oiand conducted by the Brothers of the Sacred Heasrt, 0
has been In socoesam operation since 8155. Beautifully re
situated on the shores of the Bay. ommanding as exten. da
ive leor of the Gulf ad affording all tha eadvantagee r tof the sea breeze and 'bathing In the Summreer, eto splres be
did location to a groat incitement to healthful exercise lii
and arnosonent for the pupils. The Comniercial Course
comprises all thu braonches of a good English education.

Tf.Iuce: tot
Board and Tuition, per session, pacyble half yearly Inadvance. . . . . 5ulet B
Washing, pDr eoson ................. .. o
Beddig r seslon, (optionil) ................... 1o

D tstFeesr a ....................... 5 00
Vacation, if spent at the institution. ..... 1 0 iEXTRA clItAiol:s
Pieand Violin, per month, each...... ..... i o0
Use os iano. lermonth. .... ...
Flute, per month. A.. ........ . et
Brass Ostrument, per month ................... 10
Spanish avid German languages, per month, each.. 5 00 uV

For farther particulars, Apply to ,"r
111.0. FLtiIIiOND.L mil.. ':tile Oiervct,.r aii the (College.

SYoNc, LADIES' ACADEMIY 1n

OF

TILE HOLY ANGELS.

Under the Direction of the Sisters Mariaitues of Holt s
Cruess.

Cornerof Rampart and Congress streets, Third Ibstrict, I
New Orleans, Louisiana.

This magnificent Institution was chartered Februaryis 2 1801. ItssltuateLn aquietaod healthy locality, in i
the suburbs of the city, and at a short distance from u
a- the river. Itlsverycommodious, thorocghlyventioated, a
and affords all those advantages which contribute to
' the health cod security of its inmates.

Pupils of all denominatlonsaresadmitted; bhottr thl a,
promotion of order and regularity, all are obliged to at.

xtendthe public eercise.. and conform, to the rules 00 ir
the Institution.

TUITION:
The system of education embraces the French and -

5 Enn lint, cngaeoiz: hieariing. IPenmanship, Frenib
an3 English Grammer, Arlthmetlo, Ancient and B.Cod
ecu Geography. rnsn of the Globes, Prose and Poelli a
Ccmpositi.:rie, ietory (Ancient and ModernSiered and
Picl.rnr I, Chronology. French and English .iterature,s
Ialn l,,ric, Myltlhclgy, Natural Philosopphy, Chemistry. 1r Aol. .O..ey. Ilotally, Btook- e.Rrlng. I atl imahirs, ste.

a Stride. IDrawineg, P'aliinig Plain and Ornoumental Non
h die-work. Tapestry, Elubrudery. Artificial Flowers. etc

TIClt\S-I'AYl 1.SNTT TO III: MA Ilt QtIAITIIILLY
et IN AIi,]'ANCEI

,Iv n ar~l and 1Tcitiorr inFrrenchand lnEnllishper
is montrr ........................................ nnoli . . .

Ec ance IP..,.ur ftic In ret year o?,lt......... ..... I; , in

n cerlsn ....... ................................ gi1^. t.r. n
Viral Moeic....... ....... .................. 12 l,

xd Munl:c on the Ino. po.l.rq.:,ito-r... ..... 00
ge Use of Piano . .................. fi 0 1,
.a- Stationcry .i.'S.
be Washing . 13 1.)p
id Tapentryasdhitmbrrcry .. .A Artif"l.,l Flowers . 0

Drawing .................. Ix S
)g Painting lii................". 1fo
re Baths for the Summer Scsion .. .. ...... 4 00

The classs co ebonocn abobu fl tie first of Septerber
0 and clone by the eod o1" Juno, by an oraminrltlon an,

1ppublic exhibition.

(( I Books, etc., may he procured at the Institution at
00, moderate prices.
00 Pupris are received at any time during the year, and
00 charges made from the dlte of entrance only.

For furthlr particulars a;,ply to the Mother Superior, I
1'L Acadeoiyof t)hs 11.1, Angels. -,i ,2 ly 1
SA7ST. MARtY-JEFFEIISON COLL.EGE :

be PAIIISII OF ST. JAMES. LA.,
h"

Sitiatued on the Melicsienipp IRiver, Sixty Mile. sinove
New Orleans.

This ancient and magnifirent entahliebment,' Incor
porated by a iaw of tis Legisiature. and empowered to
granL diplomas and degrees, will be opened oi the d mI
October. It in under the direction of the Ilarist
Fathets, who form a society specially Idvoted to sduca
ties. College Point and Convent Lariing tiro cetis.

Y, niont and regular lunding places for slecimboats going
to end returning 'rom Now Orleans.

Payable to U'. S. currency halfyearly in advance.
Board, tuitio~n, washing and oltetionery. P~a tolic ef

five menthe ........ 6130.... :---.)
Duxiror' foes aoii medclinen in errliosry crase of lIi .ness ifur allg per ns itor............... tO1
Entranceree, tubhe p aid ilJ nilR.. .core .... Il

N. Il.-Al niout leuscc l are ti ho hold flr ,rosthly
Ut, in advance.
Lee tile Gracer, Ibe MoeL 11cr. A~rchbishop nf ltbcw Orleans
lug The 11ev. Clergy of Ai.iroe

lag 
5 t n ~lctar~l rle, apply to the Very Iber. Precidont.

pee. MRt. P. h'OthIttSIS.
h~a 

oc11t72LyJ No. 940 Oravier street, New Orleans.

S AISNT V'INOCltT' CDUOLLGE

This Istlitullos, ronductoul hpy the Priests et the Con
mreegtion of tie Mdjsllin or 1St. Vincent er' h'aul, i
bieautifully locarl ~on the hliisuippl river, fovoy mile.
abeeC'alro. and one hundred and fifty muse below St.

fin 

Louis.

I~VThe College bulfldng are large, commodious and well
ventilated. The goulnds are besautiful, esleosire, and
well adapted for hosithiorl curetees.

The Coliegs L loot easy Sccoans Iogola dully parktsU
toucrh itt (laps Olirsrdlrau.

Thr e~'hclcitii y~ear htgiso on the VlltST ytONt)A V
OF tiEI'TLMII~EII asd ecuie s)rlot hisOe tts oi Jaly

heard andr Tuition, pee e~l,,,lootle yeur ....... L,
tuisl~v. .dr~ 1!~ilr.12 .,cIr(Ii( W~L~v-- ..... 

O. Iri: h ~cld !,.,n1...........:sl .~ ~ ~~IaoiculiuN I ,,i~l~nt.,I N ll(:l~

A. VEIIIIIA, Ci IL, President,

a yi4~w orlea .&uost 3, ioO

EDUCATIONAL.

EiT1ILEIiEt ACADEMY,
HOLLY SPRINGS, MTS.

Colnducted by the HListr of Charity Roam Nasaretk
Kentucky.

This Ilstitution Iadmlrably situated for health. ae.renlrace to railroad. anad aauoty t s.eeae 11ollyprlIeg, baelug in the Northrrn ert of the Ptate, bhaneat the lntennitt of the ilaatlaro beat. cad tenet farenough North for sereae wlnters. Itir hoalthrmlea.
Btthloebra Is tnrivaled by ay Actaemy ta the hath.The bauldange are large aoul well n eraLated. an l theplalt"relluale mtaeneave T'ie aomrse of laleructlon I.
thlrllgh arndt elld, anl evtery attention i giveat habaoheath aadl Crnloll rr of tihe poplir

T'ae ye at d lllddl into two eoatnaN, of five moLths
e~ I er.. mmry oar the First Moaaday ta Septemaber

Bloard st itI'*ialll,,. Int athtg ananeeiy, Bloa.\':aahlaag aInd DoctorLs, Fit,, and the Iligherllranc-hoc a*. clou....... .. 110Lowe r Ilrasclvar ........... . . .. .. a
Mmcll, tawau lt.ttamgK an.d the Lauaia-g" 17r1

extra chharges. ! .l oml
For partcaloro. aplyh to he Sou-rter aSt alr f

Y1
OCNU L0 ADUIES' AACADFIy, S'. CATHA-

wINI: OF SIENNJA,
1SP1IN OFIELD. KENTIyCK.

O hail ailu lou In coendted by Sic:crl ol the Oraded
Tao o0nre of studies eamllrate all tbe breachee. e.[ail and eraaaaanttal, maoan1., taugoht lnaarb Intalutlons.
FIr prospectue or Ialorustonla. Adlaree.a tl _

Eacntdet houd e roited with at eaIO tre e
Or apply to a. C. Webb, C. A. tog er. L. it. Lll,

L, be alai he et.Nneo heewllb urib

Ith :natb one preE a l '. *

aultot Co. D. eLItot. Aget. New Orlenes, La.

, and nifority, tstlor 1-leepbi xrisso e
COLLEG; -.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,
Cornelcr Egiath antl Corro Streets,

ST. LOUIS, M1O.

rooertc-rare.
This Litereary Intitutliomn ituated neat the Peaoldo
alroad epoat, in tshe cly of lt. LoiAM, E roarl. weafoundel by the UlrotTers of the Cbritian fAohoolataIdio. Ite eurrecaul career ie marked by the large

amoantW ofl pebo eoua idae at has t l eadb gans a nde cdthe annual inoroase In the nummber of studeatt. Toec.
happy reuls, are the beat reoaameadetlon to paeontaod gruardtian Every posibles attention L paid to
whtevear can eroeterita to theb ealc and happians Lofts Laamatea-vemtllatiee. oleanllens, doomitorle, rafeo.
tor, rerreatiou halls for rcoll and damp weather, eta.

The variou arte Ran aleosu G ally taught b 4 lESlogen Ilu hbeore an appropriate place In a yteom of Ada.
tation oetacblmhed by eporlamen, ooAduotaed on themoet apprond pla. cnd writh devotdnea lemoaen.

erate writh the breateree a0 the wak eegaged is. lyreasn of the great fnuber of lasee. a thorough ge
dation for all capactiLes and reqtureents boa bean aL.

Ua e0.. and ts reqont elamluatlona and prometionheget eamulatlon. the souo, of advancement, Mmaking
labor a lnloaore mand atrove a certainty.

TLeb Intioution pousceof e an excellent phile sblral
and chmnipal oanpartsT mOsenumad a eletltBraryfor the use of the students.

TcitMA:
loard, Waoebng. Tuition cod p lhyclmian a Fee per

me,"lfai at ten oo.nthm. . . ..o. 1911
FFor louf Iar ..........................

S .'orltvLtuens...... ............... 0
in the Priary Class........ ........................ 40
nYu, tli at the College....m re............ 0

Mdl IllWLIg, ta. the usne of tapparatus t thertody of jheamlitry and Ialural hl''locophy, form extra
ltRageeR. No otaldenrt Yeevtt-foraorer perted thaen

elar ttll. of ltve alo,,the1 no dleductlio made when
o itGlidrawpl g during the torm. lohoul boohe and medi.
otoe Atltaa al Teth Inart tcrIent fart h i.

I'root' .rl J lalteoon ioa r Arof, .e.
i:ahstudent ehldll he provided with at lees three

0 onltlcr andl three winter suita, a talicient member of
hlirct, cocks, htl ) t er-lall, towel,, and nnpteins.

comwrn, broahe., etc. Nreao of these will be furmisbed
lay tile tmullage enlriee pec.lal arrnagemense be made

old a entlilouet ola.l dipuattualn with the Truaurer.
When Ijtaetat wish tat havt their childretn ent home

they heoatld give timelyO notlice. settle alt eccounte, celn
hI aorward the ta-toting eollspues; liedtif it be beforethe

aol or the meseiuna. notlice Should be giren two week,

I. Tim session commaeaces on the First Monday In Sep.
tnhe,'r, andl ends tin the Wednoeday before the ILee
T'tarealay to 1one.

'i Te religion profrcrsd and taulght In the College Isn tlhe Catbatiac. Stndenta of othter denomtattlone are ad-n toitteal. provdledl ttmv are willing, for the saki of order
I, end unltormlty, to alto.d the public exrcisee f rail.

N all .. in curble.-
Pa'tetos litong at a dielnale are raquired to appoint

e sotealv tm an tlit. l.oulls 001 will be reapoetible for pay-
t' ralealts.ar.. ec. llond to tiarla h con may be dictatsd on
It a'n,. tag ilt, g:illage.

Fart{.lat tiatular , atddaa-'a
uu0:1t le, IttI .LAMES. PresLdent.

ti EIlit'ATI(1NAL.

a Tileo IOUTHFIIN E.II't;A'taa)NAL AGENCY baa
id a)pllclatllo n ItuI1I manly .A. M.'s of the University of
a, t arginla alnd gtadaiata eolf othler geoo Colleges. who

y. ave eurec reolll ,'a llalaoa ia teacrhlung. huperltteed-
A. an,a,tI al Fdu-otlll,a,1' inIala orf ColiegCes, &iahoos cand

el'amli-'a wtalating Taa.-laeu anal a lntarnluatis habout
eolelllolo, and11 'Ietclr'e)lo wIleIg cilnattlone for the Fall

We ate Ols., ltIloulltl to m Ii tLl,aulartlr p1n for many of
Iif,, lae~a INIIII.e,,e l11a ,at;. eI,0ltmalo, inIa l Sia ,outh.

W, atflflr allT lnlllurllalrm'l lo SIlea t advertlee
0w11i 11101011i u 11. I, IaIe nCa1, Ilrlperty ter sale or

Futo fotll t,,r 1i1-.aloto. o4,i11-A

:t+tit,,lI ipaaltilt,ltat 1Et. AgI"lll', Neaw Orleaaas, La.

il llN 1: .MFr.aM . It, 11ARVANTCTI..

0'I t'i;LEI': l'UHENCI~itAt liA

u1 HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.41Sr. ClltALa: AVRhNI'l-:. i:, r tlrn. '1oaylor street.

( aihiA.) b1,1101 Ia.u lll iatlO an Natpolton Arenue,,.

,IOONDAY, SElarTEMlEl let, l-::.

4d Iolenae-l'aya!.o Mlo~nthaly in Advanlce

r, 1First ('fat, Ott)alilli, Algebtra codl (iieottlary .... sit oil
Seondl Ciuaa. Illlllattng Arlthmetic and e.:enant

ary Aig'ra.. ........ 1000
g Prep.ar ator Clanleo. fromt..a.............."$s to Ii
Usn o Pttiano........................ .. a0t

Muic c and alermrea at I'Mrataoro' Chorare. .JI27 o

a T. MARY'S CtLIE:(;E,
A iCl.Ar*lC'A. ASh COYYYttCLA.)

IC MARION COUNT]. KENTUCKY.

tO+ lrebtlnen 1r.-atI-l Iof l.niea-llle andt Nashville alilroad.)

s Seetiom opupea cia FIRST MONt)AY OF' FEIrTElBE l

SIhanri land ma l, per talapvsaaam......... ... ........ 100
lit .:die{,waehia md . ..llm.l.l.dlll.t. ..........
l'byadclaaa'afee....... o ............................

For catalogue apply lt CtIHAS. I). F.LDER.
120 Catltll etreet. New Ortecac.

Or ta fire. I.. ELENA,. Ct.,I. LLI)
130 311il'na lreeI

IA PROFESSIONIAL CARDS.
ely

ta. )ENTAI. SITG1E ON,,

my4 1.1lv Cornr (hired.

XV Ii LANCSTB'ER,
ATE~OItNEY AT LAW.

50 O....... Cm Streett.....- ... G
Io:~ 

DIL MA~LO NEY .M- 

r~ 

'. ,oNOLWTIItLIIZT

three epochal .1111th Orl It l, a lJ;1Y ftetbl1te

SArtifical Teet~h latorataca a, t or elh',ot rtrat~cg tleh

AY rotter kaiatet withim 01,-c rI-a.'e 1 a1

T~aenttaoteclrl cit-hort 1.0 mai T I

cll INK AOi4KS.

I i I IN,e JlliTI) IV., ;I

t~ial,. 0.r: al.. -I Vl,..Op V~a1iev

Jyt 3I ly j 14.3 tacr etreel New O I~rlei


